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UTI and PU st rict/probabilistic m atching process,
respectively (n=50).
Main Outcome Measure: The increm ent al costs o f
UTIs and PUs in eligible tSCI admissions were
assess ed using calcul ated total costs fr om admitting
hospital finance formul as.
Results : The i ncrem ent al cost of hospit al-acquired
UTIs is estimated to be $7,709 and UTIs were
determined to add on average 6.8 days to l ength o f
stay (LOS). The m ean di fference in acut e hos pital
costs between accepted pairs with and without PUs
described as complications requiring minor non invasive treatment is estimat ed to be $18,758 and
recorded PUs added on average 15.8 days to LOS.
Conclusions: In terms of understanding the cost o f
compli cations in tSCI admissi ons and establishing
evidence of the economi c benefits of inform ed
interventions and/or polici es to avert complications,
the analysis illustrates the potenti al in utilizing
inform ation from a comprehensive SCI regist ry
(includi ng SCI speci fi c dat a and s ystem atically
docum ent ed hospit al com plications) and hos pital
costs from existing finance formulas. Robust
evidence of the inci dence and economi c burden o f
secondary complications acros s the continuum o f
care is required to inform decisions concerning the
delivery of care to SCI patients in C anada. A
potenti al consequence of i nsuffici ent evidence is
under investm ent and/or misplaced investm ent in
established and emerging SCI i nterventions and/or
therapi es for SCI patients.

Podium Session One:
0905
Abstract 1
The Spinal Cord Injury Rehabilitation Evidence
(SCIRE ) Project - Purpose and future in evidencebased practi ce.
Mathew Queree, Rehabilit ation
Research Laboratory.
The Spinal Cord Injury Rehabilitation Evidence
(SCIRE) P roject is dedicat ed to providing up-to -date,
accurat e information about the effects o f
rehabilitation for peopl e with SCI.We review and rat e
the res earch on spinal cord injury and put the results
on the web – eliminating your need to search and
screen individual dat abases. The speaker will pres ent
the history of t he proj ect, statisti cs from websit e
anal ytics and project evaluation, and aspects of the
websit e (www.sci reproj ect.com) to participants. The
pres ent er will also engage the audience in discussion
regarding clini cal utility, purpose and future
directions of the SCIRE Project.

0918
Abstract 2
Incremental cos t of notabl e spinal cord inju ry
compli cations in Canada's healthcare sys tem.
Barry Whit e, Health Economist, Rick Hans en
Institute
Objective: Illustrat e the hospit al costs attribut able to
urinary t ract infections (UTIs) and press ure ul cers
(PUs) i n traum atic-SCI (tSCI) admissions at a
speci alized spine cent er in Canada and discus s in the
cont ext of prevailing estimat es.
Design : A m at ched cas e-cont rol m ethodology is
employed to estim ate the increment al costs o f
hospital-acquired UTIs and PUs. Mutually exclusive
subgroups of pati ents enroll ed in the Rick Hans en
Spinal Cord Injury R egistry are defined to explore
the cost of the not able Spine Adverse Events S everity
instrument docum ent ed complications.
Setting: Acute spine quaternary referral cent er in
Vancouver, British Columbia.
Participants : Eligibl e tSCI pati ents who experienced
one or more UTIs and no other docum ent ed
compli cations were mat ched to patients who
experi enced no compli cations. Similarly, tSCI
patients who experienced one or more PUs and
perhaps other complications were m at ched to tSCI
patients who did not experience PUs but perhaps
experi enced other complications. Total acut e costs
were ret rieved for 10 and 15 nearest pai rs from the

0931
Abstract 3
Impaired cereb rovas cular heal th in experi mental
spinal cord injury: the role of autonomi c
dysreflexia. Aaron Phillips, Postdoctoral F ellow,
ICORD
Autonomi c dys reflexi a (AD) is a li fe-threatening
ephemeral episode of extrem e hypert ension occurring
on a on average 11 tim es/day in individuals with
high-level spinal cord injury (SC I). Although severe,
usually -unm anaged, single episodes of AD can lead
to cerebral hemorrhage, we do not understand the
impact of chronic AD exposure on cerebrovas cular
health or cognitive function. Fourt een days postcompl ete T3 SCI rats were randomized to receive
ether col orect al distensi on to induce AD (SC I+CRD
n=7) or norm al care (n=6). At 42 days post -SCI
middle cerebral artery (MC A) structure and function
was ass ess ed ex vivo using pressure myography, and
spatial acquisition and m emory were assess ed using
Morris water m aze. SCI+CRD rats exhibit ed
reductions in MCA endothelium-dependent dil ation
assess ed using carbachol (-36% at 10-5 M, P=0.04),
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and distensibility (-24% at 80 mmHg, P<0.0001).
Myogenic tone was not di fferent bet ween groups.
Additionally, spati al acquisition was impai red in
SCI+CRD (i.e., +18% duration and dist ance to
plat form on day 4 training, both P=0.049). We
demonst rat e for the fi rst time that chroni c exposure to
AD res ults in detrim ent al changes in cerebrovas cular
health. Speci fi cally, AD expos ure was associat ed
with impai red cerebrovascul ar function and cognitive
deterioration in anim als with SCI.

Conclusions: Our fi ndings show that our roboticbased method is a valid and reliabl e measure of lo wer
limb kinesthesi a. This work is important for
improving our ability to obj ectively monitor and
track changes in sensory function following SCI.

Podium Session Two:
1045
Abstract 6
From mouth to anus: obstacl es in bowel function
after spinal cord injury. Mincheol Joo, Visiting
Scientist, ICORD.
Background: Spinal cord injury (SCI) signi fi cantly
impacts bowel function, resulting in decreased gut
motility, constipation, and fecal incontinence.
Unfortunately, in addition to the neurological injury
(e.g. aut onomi c and motor/sensory dys functions),
other factors could pl ay a signi fi cant role in bowel
dys function following SCI (e.g. medications, diet,
immobility or other factors ).
Objective: To identi fy the bowel habits and factors
influencing bowel function during the acut e period o f
rehabilitation following SCI.
Methods: R etrospective chart analysis of individuals
with SCI admitted for acut e rehabilitation to GF
Strong Rehabilit ation Centre over a one-year period
was perform ed. Dat a were obtained at one -week
post-admission and prior to dis charge. Data included:
patient demographics, SCI level/severity (Am erican
Spinal Inj ury Association Im pai rment Scale), bowel
habits and protocols (e.g. B ristol Stool Form Scale,
BSFC), and medications that could affect bowel
routine (e.g. opioids, anticholinergics, laxatives, etc.).
Results : A tot al of 93 individuals (51±18.6 years )
with SCI were identi fied (47% cervi cal SC I; 43%
motor-compl ete SC I). In all identi fied i ndividuals, a
bowel protocol was initiat ed. Frequency of di gital
stimulation (2.34±1.15 versus 2.12±1.33, p≤ 0.05)
and disimpaction as bowel routine (43 versus 20,
p≤0.0002) were reduced prior to discharge.
Frequency of bowel movem ents per week increas ed
between admission and discharge (3.5±2.0 vs.
4.2±1.2, p≤0.01), while stool consistency (BSFS) was
unchanged (3.9±1.7 vs. 3.8±1.0, p=0.453). There was
a signi fi cant decreas e in the number of individuals
who were taking opioids at the tim e of dis charge
(47±1.7 % vs. 27±1.3 %, p≤0.01) and laxatives
(92.5±2.2% vs. 85±1.9%, p≤0.01).
Discussion: There were noti ceabl e changes in bowel
routine among individuals with SC I during the acut e
rehabilitation. Neurol ogical recovery, decrease in
opioids, and l earning skills on m anagem ent o f

0944
Abstract 4
Physical
activi ty
during
inpatien t
SCI
Rehabilitation. Domi nik Zbogar, PhD Student,
Rehabilitation Res earch Laboratory.

0957
Abstract 5
A new method to quantify lower extremi ty
kines thesia defici ts using a robotic exos kel eton in
people with a spinal cord in jury.
Am anda
Chisholm, Postdoctoral Fellow, ICOR D.
Objective: The purpos e of this study was to est ablish
the validity and reliability of a robotic ass essm ent
tool to meas ure lower limb kinesthesia in peopl e with
spinal cord injury (SCI).
Design : Cross-s ectional.
Setting: Canadian res earch laboratory.
Participants: Sevent een individuals with an
incompl ete SCI and s eventeen age-m atched cont rols
compl eted t wo assessments, separated by at least one
week.
Interven tion: A lower limb robotic exoskel eton was
used to quanti fy the amount of displ acem ent
bilaterally for the hip and knee joints. Four
movem ent s peeds (0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 4.0°/s) were appli ed
to a 10° m aximum displ acement. The movem ent
onset was randomly delayed. Cat ch tri als were us ed
randomly throughout the test. Participants press ed a
joystick button when movem ent was felt, and
indicat ed t he direction of movement. A m anual
assess ment was also perform ed bil aterally for the hip
and knee joints.
Main Outcome Measu re: We cal culat ed a s core by
dividing the degree of displ acem ent by 10 and adding
1 or 0 for an incorrect or correct res pons e to the
movem ent direction, respectively.
Results : The score was signi fi cantly higher in peopl e
with SCI com pared to the cont rol group. Kinesthesi a
scores with the robotic-bas ed and manuals t ests
demonst rat ed negative correlations (r= -0.47 to -0.86,
p<0.05). Our s core showed high test-retest reli ability
(ICC >0.90, p<0.001) and good internal consist ency
(Cronbach’s alpha 0.87-0.95).
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neurogenic bowel probably were am ong major
factors that influenced recovery of bowel function.

training needs
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1111
Abstract 8
Home-G RASP: A novel upper limb exercis e
program for individuals post stroke.
Lis a
Simpson, PhD Student, Rehabilit ation Res earch
Laborat ory.

1058
Abstract 7
Pilot study of a peer-led wheelchai r training
program to improve self-efficacy using a manual
wheelchai r: A randomi zed con troll ed trial. Krist a
Best, Postdoctoral Fellow, CIRRIS and Grant
Huston, Physiotherapist/Clinical Instructor, GFS

Background and Objective: The majority o f
individuals with stroke will experi ence di fficulties
using their affect ed upper lim b. With lengths o f
rehabilitation stays continuing to decrease, novel
home treatm ents m ay fill a need for continued upper
limb rehabilitation. The purpos e of t his study was to
eval uat e the effect of an arm and hand exercis e
program undert aken at hom e with monitoring and
motivation provided by phone.
Methods: We m odi fi ed the origi nal GRASP (Graded
Repetitive Arm Supplem ent ary Program ) protocol for
use in a home s etting. Parti cipants com plet ed the 8 week exercise program and were monitored weekly
by therapists over the phone. Behavioural strategi es
were utilized to promot e greater us e of the affect ed
upper limb. A single group repeated measure design
was utilized: two bas eline ass essm ents s eparated by
one mont h; post treatm ent and two follow up
assess ments (3 months and 6 m onths post treatm ent).
Outcomes i nclud ed: t he C hedoke Arm and Hand
Inventory, Motor Activity Log, grip strength and the
Canadian Occupational Perform ance M eas ure.
Results : Eight individuals with stroke (m ean 66
years and 273 days post stroke) with mild to
moderat e upper limb dys function were recruited.
Participants were st able across the baseline period.
Statistically si gni fi cant improvem ents with the
following effect si zes were observed for all four
outcom e m easures aft er the 8 -week program:
CAHAI (effect si ze, p -value; 0.482, p=0.046);
MALQ (0.958, p=0.03) grip st rength (0.801,
p=0.046); C OPM (0.939, p=0.03). Improvem ents
were m aint ained at three and six month follow ups.
All but one of t he parti cipants who compl eted the 8
week program m et the exercise t arget of 60
minutes/day, 6 days/week.
Conclusions: C ommunity dwelling individuals with
stroke m ay benefit from a phone-monitored upper
limb home exercis e program that includes
behavioural st rat egi es that prom ote t rans fer o f
exercise gains into daily upper limb use.

Objective: The prim ary objective was to evaluate the
effect of a peer-l ed wheel chair t raining program on
sel f-effi cacy for m anual wheelchair (MWC) use.
Secondary out com es were to explore influences o f
the int ervention on MWC skills, li fe-s pace mobility
and satis faction with partici pation.
Design: Pilot randomized controll ed trial
Setting: Rehabilit ation centre and community
Participants : Community -living, MWC users, mean
age 49y, 21% femal e.
Interven tions: The experim ent al group (n=16)
received 6, 1.5 hour s essions of a peer-l ed s el feffi cacy enhanced wheel chai r training program
(WheelSee). Peer-trainers administered WheelSee to
a pair of MWC users, but the program was
individuali zed based on indi vidualized goals. The
control group (n=12) did not receive any
intervention.
Main Ou tcome Measures: The primary outcome,
wheelchai r us e sel f-effi cacy, was ass essed using the
Wheel chair Us e Confidence Scal e (WheelCon 3.0).
Secondary outcomes included wheelchair skills
capacity and performance (Wheelchair Skills TestQuestionnai re (WST-Q 4.1)), life-space mobility
(Li fe-s pace Ass essment (LS A)), and s atis faction with
parti cipation
(Wheelchai r
Outcome
M easure
(WhOM )).
Results : Cont rolling for baseline s cores, analysis o f
co-variance reveal ed that WheelSee had a l arge
statistically signi ficant effect on MWC us e sel feffi cacy (C ohen’s d=1.4, p=0.002). WheelSee also
had a l arge statistically signi fi cant effect on MWC
skills capacity (Cohen’s d=1.3, p=0.003) and
performance (Cohen’s d=1.0, p=0.02). There were no
statistically si gni fi cant di fferences bet ween the
groups for li fe-space mobility or satis faction with
parti cipation.
Conclusion: A peer-led MWC training program
improves wheelchai r us e s el f-effi cacy in adult MWC
users, and had a positive i nfluence on other
wheelchai r-rel ated outcomes. WheelSee m ay offer a
promising int ervention strategy to accomm odat e the

1124
Abstract 9
A systemati c review and meta -analysis on selfmanagement for i mproving ris k factor con trol in
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stroke patients. Brodi e S akakibara, Postdoctoral
Fellow, Rehabilitation Res earch Laboratory

practices i n British Columbi a, and i denti fy rel evant
themes to inform future practi ce and res earch.
Design: S emi-st ructured qualit ative intervi ews were
conduct ed with 15 occupational or physi cal therapists
who provide powered mobility assess ment and
training across multiple practi ce areas and health
regions. Practi ce s ettings incl uded acute care,
rehabilitation, comm unity care, and resi denti al care.
All parti cipants had a minimum of 2 years clinical
experi ence i n powered m obility provision. Purposive
sampling was conducted to ensure maxim al
theoretical variability.
Methods: Participants were as ked to compl ete a s emi
structured intervi ew focus ed on thei r current and
form er clinical practice in the provision of powered
mobility. Interviews were conduct ed by an
Occupational Therapist with experi ence in the area,
and an Engi neer involved in the design o f
technologi es to be used in practi ce. Int erviews were
trans cribed and coded for them ati c analysis.
Results : The m ajority of ass essm ent i n powered
mobility is inform al, with few formal ass essm ents
used on a regular basis. Training is limit ed by tim e
and practice envi ronm ents. Preliminary them es
include “ Assessm ent is Training, ” “ Never say No,”
and “ It Depends.”
Conclusions: Current asses sment and t raini ng for
powered mobility skills in British Columbia are
limited by time and res ources in all s ettings.
Therapists are cli ent cent red in their approaches, with
integrated assessment and trai ning practi ces, with no
consist ent assessm ent or trai ning m ethods us ed
across cli ent groups or settings.

Objectives: Im proving risk fact or control in stroke
patients is warranted becaus e m any individuals
continue with li festyl e behaviours that m ay have
contributed to their initial stroke. The objectives o f
this revi ew are to describe the s el f-managem ent
interventions used to improve st roke risk factor
control, and quantitatively ass ess their effects on: 1)
behavioural ris k factors (physical activity, diet and
nutrition, stres s managem ent, smoking, al cohol,
medication adherence); and 2) risk factors relat ed to
medical conditions (blood pressure, cholest erol,
blood glucos e).
Methods: A syst emati c search of the PubM ed,
PsycINFO, CINAHL, and Cochrane Dat abase o f
Systemati c Revi ews databas es was employed to
identi fy all rel evant randomized controll ed tri als
investigating s el f-managem ent at improving risk
factor control in stroke pati ents. The s el fmanagem ent programs were qualitatively des cribed,
and the data included in met a-analyses. Subgroup and
sensitivity analyses test ed the robustness of the
results.
Results : To dat e, fourt een st udies have been
identi fi ed and included for revi ew. No study test ed
the effects on st ress managem ent. Preliminary
anal yses indi cat e that at the individual risk factor
level, sel f-m anagement programs have a statistically
signi ficant m edium si zed effect at im proving
medication adherence. After removing four low
quality studi es, the s ensitivity analysis revealed a
statistically signi fi cant effect on blood pressure, and
overall risk fact or control.
Discussion: Preliminary analyses have result ed in
mixed fi ndings on the effectiveness of s el fmanagem ent programs at improving risk factor
control. At the individual risk factor level, sel fmanagem ent programs were shown to be effective at
improving two of ei ght stroke risk factors. However,
that sel f-managem ent pro grams appear to reduce the
risk of st roke at the composit e level, interventions
that target multipl e health behaviours m ay be more
rel evant than unil ateral approaches because unhealthy
behaviours tend to clust er together.

Podium Session Three:
1305
Abstract
11
The relationship between sleep, fatigue, pain, and
depres sion in people with spinal cord injury. Kyl e
Diab, MSc Student, Departm ent of Occupational
Science & Occupational Therapy.
Objectives: Despite sleep issues being hi ghly
preval ent with SCI, they are currently under eval uat ed in clini cs. Having a clear understandi ng o f
the relations hips bet ween sl eep and ot her conditions
will help direct treatment decisi ons for clinici ans.
Our objective is t o exami ne the relations hip between
sleep problems, fatigue, pain, and depression in
adults with SCI while cont rolling for the effects o f
age, sex, level of injury, and com plet eness of injury.

1137
Abstract 10
Power mobility ass ess men t and training: success es
and opportuniti es. Emma Smith, PhD Student,
Rehabilitation Res earch Laboratory.
The objective of this qualitative study was to des cribe
current powered mobility assessm ent and t rai ning
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Design : Cross-s ectional survey.
Setting/Participants: This study is a secondary
anal ysis of data coll ect ed i n Seattle, W ashington and
Atlant a, Georgi a from 620 com munity-dwelling
adults living with a sel f-report ed SCI.
Interven tions: None
Main Outcome Measures : Main out com e measures
included the M edical Out com es Study Sleep Scale,
the Fatigue Severity Scale, the Bri ef Pain Invent ory,
and the Pati ent Health Questionnai re-9.
Results : Hierarchical multipl e regression analysis
was perform ed to examine the relationship between
sleep probl ems (dependent variabl e) and fatigue,
pain, and depression (independent variables ) after
controlling for the influence of age, sex, level of
injury, and compl eteness of injury. The overall model
expl ained for 46.2% of the vari ance in sleep
probl ems and was shown to be statisti cally signi ficant
(p<.001). Additionally, age (β=-.117), fatigue
(β=.098), pain (β=.269), and depression (β=.393) all
made a unique st atistically signi fi cant contribution to
the model (p<.05).
Conclusions: This study highlights the import ance o f
understanding the compl exity of sleep, and its
common co-occurrence with fatigue, pai n and
depression. Treatm ent pl ans must be adjust ed to a
multi-pronged approach in order for clini cians to
effectivel y m anage the s econdary conditions
associat ed with SCI.

reporting on s peci fi c symptoms the overall
comm entaries given were not always supportive o f
the treatm ent: “ The fi rst two m onths were quite good
and then it got worse and wors e.” Very littl e long term dat a was availabl e. 34% of t he participants
sampled are now recomm ending alternative
treatments to CCSVI whi ch include di et change, stem
cell transpl ant and hom eopathi c treatment.
Conclusion: The overall m essages that cam e from
the videos were on whol e positive. There appears to
be an inconsistency, however, between positive
results, actual improvements in symptoms, and in
many cas es the overall m essage being reported.
Participants’ expectations of th e treatm ent appear to
have diminished as the longer -term results have been
scant and in many cas es disappointing. Many
parti cipants are now suggesting other treatments.
1331
Abstract
13
Clinicians with disabilities: is my profession
accessible? Laura Bulk, Occupational Therapist,
Sahara Rehab
Introduction: Policymakers arti cul ate the right to
equitable access t o occupational opportunities for
individuals with disabilities [1 ]. Nevertheless,
individuals with dis abilities remai n underrepres ent ed
in universities, are more likely to drop out than
students without dis abilities, and experi ence hi gher
unemployment rat es [3,4,5]. These inequities are
especi ally pronounced in health and hum an service
(HHS) programs, which creat es an occupational
injustice by limiting engagement within school and
work. Moreover, this hinders the development of a
population of HHS professionals who accurat ely
repres ent the diversity of the society that they serve.
Methods: In-dept h intervi ews were conduct ed with
12 students in HHS programs who identi fied as
having a dis ability to explore the chall enges and
facilitators they experienced.
Results : Students had to legitim ate their ability to
perform the rol es of st udent and future practitioner, a
process involving negoti ation of the dis ability l abel,
selective dis closure, and advocacy.
Discussion: Our findings demonst rat e how subtl e
and insidious forms of marginalization and
stigmatization work to creat e barriers and chall enges
for individuals with disabilities, and cons equently, a
mechanism through whi ch occupational choi ce is
limited.
Contribution to Knowl edge: Underst anding the
experi ences of students with disabilities in HHS
programs will help inform res earchers and
policym akers regarding how to improve existing
structures and processes i n order to facilit ate the
parti cipation of students with dis abilities. This will

1318
Abstract 12
A longitudinal perspective on messages in social
media: CCSVI and MS as an example. Sinéad
Hynes, Postdoctoral Res earch Fellow, Departm ent o f
Occupational Science & Occupational Therapy
Objectives: To det ermine i f peopl e with MS were
still reporting benefits of CCSVI treatm ent on soci al
media, and i f perspectives on CCSVI have changed
in recent years
Data Sources: Videos were sourced from
Youtube.com bet ween August 2011 and December
2014.
Data Sel ection: Vi deos included were relat ed to MS
and CCS VI, in English and involved a person with
MS. Conference proceedings, tel evision, radio
programm es and promotional videos were excluded.
Data Extraction: 1269 videos rel ated to CCSVI
were upl oaded by peopl e with MS. One video per
pers on, on the impact of CCSVI treatment, was
included leaving 50 videos that met the incl usion
criteria.
Data Synthesis: 64% were positive of the treatm ent;
14% were negative; 12% were neut ral and 10% were
not classi fied. Although people are positive when
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help students thrive within uni versities, thereby
improving thei r occupational health and well-being,
as well as ultim ately increasing the diversity of the
future clinical popul ation. Individuals at GF Strong
can benefit from l earning from this proj ect, as the
professionals at GF s erve as preceptors for students
in HHS programs, work with individuals who have
disabilities who might be interest ed in purs uing HHS
careers, and are HHS professionals who can advocat e
for incl usion of persons with disabilities.
References
[1] Hammell, K. W. (2015). P arti cipation and
occupation: The need for a hum an rights perspective.
Canadian Journal of Occupational Therapy, 82(1), 4 5
[2]Dutta, A., Scguri -Geist, C., & Kundu, M., (2009).
Coordination of postsecondary t ransition s ervi ces for
students with dis ability. Journal of R ehabilitation, 75,
10-17.
[3.] M pofu, E. & Wilson, K. (2004). O pportunity
structure and transition practices with students with
disabilities: The role of family, culture, and
community. Journal of Appli ed R ehab Couns eling,
35, 9-16.
[4] Rimm erman, A., & Arat en-B ergman, T. (2005).
Legisl ation of handi capped ri ghts and its
implementation in Israel: Trends and future
directions. Social Security Journal, 69, 11-31.

elbow-forearm modul e and the wrist modul e. Each
module can be us ed independently. It allows
independent cont rol of the following movem ents:
elbow
flexi on/ext ension,
forearm
pronation/supination, wrist flexi on/ext ension and
ulna/radi al devi ation. Each m ovement can be driven
by user's own thought at one inst ance. An experim ent
was desi gned to ass ess i f a healthy volunt eer can
operat e the system with ease. The result of the
experim ent shows the syst em can correctly
distinguish between a conscious thought and the
volunteer's neut ral st ate and the syst em can us e this
inform ation to drive di fferent movem ents of the
exoskelet on.
References
[1] B. D. Capistrant, et. al, J. Ame rican Geri atri cs
Society 61(2013) 6.
[2] A. S. Go, et. al, Circulation 127(2013)1.
[3] P. Poli, et.al, Biomed Research Int ernational
2013(2013).
[4] H. S. Lo and S. Q. Xi e, Medical Engineering and
Physics 34(2012) 3.
[5] W. Wang, et.al, Physi cal Medi cine Rehabilit ation
Clinics of North America 21(2010)1.

1357
Abstract
15
Using
functional
brain
conn ectivity
to
characteri ze recovery from sports related
concussion.
Shaun Porter, MSc Student,
Rehabilitation Sci ences, UBC.

1344
Abstract 14
EEG-Driven exos kel eton for upper extremi ty
rehabilitation.
Ahm ed
Elnady,
Engineering
Sciences, Simon Fras er University

Objectives: Measurem ent of brain si gnals at rest is a
powerful tool to map the functional connectivity o f
the brain in healthy and diseas e/injury stat es. The
purpos e of our study is to us e resting st ate brain
signals combi ned with tools from graph theory to
eval uat e changes in brain net work properties in
adol escents who are recovering from sports relat ed
concussion.
Design:
Adol escents
diagnos ed
with
acut e
concussion were evaluated withi n 1-week of
concussion and 1-month post-concussion.
Setting: Res earch l aboratory.
Participants : 10 healthy adoles cent at hlet es and 6
recently concuss ed adoles cent athlet es.
Intervention: None
Main Outcome Measu re: Gl obal and local graph
theory measures derived from resting stat e
electroencephal ography (EEG) data. All participants
were also evaluat ed using the Sport Concussion
Assessm ent Tool (SCAT3 or Child SCAT3).
Results : Functional brai n net works of both groups
showed small -world topology with no statistically
signi ficant di fferences in the global met rics.

Stroke impai rs indi viduals to perform activiti es o f
daily living [1]. Stroke rehabilitation offers
hope to regain full or parti al motor skill activities, but
it often lacks int ensity due to the cost of the required
human resources [2]. In order to reduce the cost and
enhance t he quality of stroke rehabilitation,
res earchers around the world have been focusing on
robotic rehabilit ation [3]. Studies have shown that the
exercises requiring the patient's own effort t o initiat e
the motion have better outcomes than the passive
robot assisted exercis es [4]. Recent res earch suggests
that mental exercises using BCI can induce
neuroplasti city, which is particul arly important for
individuals with st roke [5]. El ect roencephalography
(EEG) is t he m ost commonly used met hod for BCI
due to its non -invasive nature. Here we propos ed a
novel EEG-dri ven exos kel eton syst em for upper limb
rehabilitation application. The exoskeleton has 4
DOF of cont rol. It was designed in a modul ar fas hion
to maximi ze its practicality
for di fferent
rehabilitation tasks. It consists of two modul es, the
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However, we obs erved signi ficant di fferences in the
local metri cs in frontal el ect rodes sites. Speci fically
we found a large increas e in values of degree,
betweenness, hub value, and authority at 1 -week post
injury in comparison with the control group. These
values decreas ed at 1 month but rem ained higher than
in the control group.
Conclusion: Our preliminary results suggest that
there is increas ed functional brain connectivity in the
front al regions following concussion that begins to
return to bas eline aft er 1 m onth. These results show
the pot enti al for using resting stat e functional brain
connectivity as a m eans of assessi ng recovery from
concussion.

recruit ed, with no drop outs or advers e events. The
primary outcome was success fully coll ect ed for 88%
of data collection tim e points. Preliminary dat a
showed am elioration in the drop of SBP from - 23.4
mmHg (±4.6) at baseline to -18.9 mmHG (±15.7)
with the use of TES. None of the results reached
statistical signi ficance.
Conclusion: The protocol was feasibl e and safe in
this
sample
population.
Preliminary
dat a
demonst rat ed an immedi ate effect of TES with
amelioration in the maximum drop in SBP and DBP
below the clinical definition of OH. Further res earch
is requi red to determine whether individuals with SCI
and OH could benefit from TES.

1513
Abstract 17
Botulinum neurotoxin injection techniques for th e
treatment of limb spasti city: a systemati c revi ew.
Aaron Chan, Resident in Physical M edici ne and
Rehabilitation, UBC.
Objective: To syst em atically review the literature on
botulinum neurotoxin (BoNT) injection techniques
used for limb spasticity.
Methods: Data Sources: MEDLINE, EMBASE,
CINAHL, and Cochrane C entral Regist er o f
Controlled Trials electronic databas es were searched
for English language hum an randomized controll ed
trials (RCTs) from 1990 to April 2014. Dat a
Extraction: Studies were ass ess ed in dupli cat e for
data extraction and ris k of bias using the
Physiotherapy Evidence Dat abase (PEDro) scale and
graded according to Sackett’s levels of evidence.
Results : Eight of 249 studies s creened m et s election
criteria. Four categori es of B oNT injection
techniques were identi fied: 1) Injection sit e
locali zation; 2) Inj ection site s election; 3) Injectat e
volume; 4) Inj ection volum e and site s election. There
is level 1 evidence that: ultrasound (US) is more
accurat e than electrostimulation (ES) when injecting
the lat eral gastrocnemius speci fically; US is
equivalent in efficacy to ES i n wrist/ finger fl exors;
electrom yography has bett er effi cacy than m anual
needle placement; endplat e inj ections improve
outcom es versus multisite quadrant inj ections; motor
point injections are equivalent to multisite i njections;
effects of high volum e and low volum e injections are
similar; high volum e injections dist ant from the
endpl ate are more effi cacious than low volum es
closer to the endplat e. All findings are based on
single RCTs.
Conclusion: Level 1 evidence exists for di fferences
in accuracy and t reatm ent out com es using speci fi c
BoNT injection t echniques. Findings are bas ed on

Podium Session Four:
1500
Abstract 16
The effect of transcranial electrical sti mulation on
orthos tati c hypotension following trau mati c
cervi cal spinal cord injury: a pilot study. Darren
Gray, Resi dent in Physical M edi cine and
Rehabilitation, UBC.
Design: Prospective cas e seri es.
Objective: To det ermine the feasibility of a protocol
designed to ass ess trans cranial electri cal simul ation
(TES) for t reatment of orthostati c intolerance
secondary to cervical spinal cord injury (SC I). A
secondary obj ective was to produce preliminary dat a
on the effect of TES on orthost atic BP.
Setting: GF Strong
Methods: Four adults (age 18 -64 yrs ) undergoing
inpatient rehabilit ation for traum atic cervi cal SCI,
with orthost atic intolerance confirm ed by Sit-up Test.
Interven tion: Six sessions of 30 minut es of TES
were delivered over 2 weeks. Sit-up Tests were
performed imm ediat ely before the 1st TES s ession,
during the 1st TES session, immedi atel y after the 6th
TES session, and at 3 weeks follow up.
Main Outcome Measure:
M aximum postural
change in systolic BP, and diastoli c BP, was
cal culat ed for all Sit-up Tests.
Results : Over one year four pati ents m et full
inclusion criteria, all of whom were success fully
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single studi es that requi re independent replication
and further study.

speci fic age groups of children with spasti c diplegi c
cerebral palsy.
Design: A retros pective, obs ervational study.
Setting: A gait anal ysis l aboratory gait i n an
academic health facility.
Participants : Forty one children with spasti c
diplegi c cerebral palsy and equinus gait (20 aged 6 -8
years, 21 aged 11-13 years ).
Interven tions: None (des criptive, obs ervational
study).
Main Outcome Measu re: Three-dimensi onal
comput eri zed analysis of gait.
Results : Most children were in Gross Motor
Function Cl assi fi cation L evel II. Typical features o f
equinus gait and early crouch gait were seen in both
age groups. Prior int erventions for gait managem ent
were common, particularly bracing and bot ulinum
toxin injections.
All children had bilat eral
hamstrings tightness with increas ed popliteal angles.
Plantarflexion contractures at the ankl e were rare
(one single unilat eral contracture in older age group).
Large standard devi ations for most obj ective
meas ures of gait were found in both groups,
parti cularly in sagittal pl ane kinem atics at the ankl e.
Conclusions: Gait in children with spasti c diplegi c
cerebral pals y is highly variabl e. Despite efforts to
select populations with narrow age ranges and
speci fic s ubtypes of cerebral pals y, the many
di fferent contributors to abnorm al gait in thes e
children result in het erogenous popul ations for
res earch. R esearchers, clini cians, t herapists and
parents must use caution in applying evi dence from
population studies in managem ent of equinus gait in
an individual patient.

1526
Abstract 18
Interdisciplinary spas tici ty management clinic outcomes using the Goal Attainment S cale: a
retrospective chart revi ew. Amy Hanlan, Resident
in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, UBC.
Objective: To describe the el em ents and outcomes o f
an interdisciplinary spasti city management clinic.
Design: R etrospective chart review.
Setting: Int erdis ciplinary Spasti city Managem ent
Clinic at a terti ary rehabilitation hospital.
Participants : 225 adult patients referred for
spasticity m anagem ent and returned for follow up
aft er initial consultation, bet ween 2010 and 2013.
Interven tions:
Treatm ent
strategi es
include
occupational and physi cal therapies, orthoses, oral
medications and focal chemo denervation with
botulinum neurotoxi n (BoNT) and phenol.
Outcome Measure: Goal Attainm ent Scale (GAS).
Results : The most comm on etiology of spasti city
was st roke (31.6%). The average age was 47.8 years
with 50.2% fem al e. The most comm on referral
source was a specialist physi cian (43.1%).
The
distribution of GAS out com es did not vary by
diagnosis, age or gender. The overall GAS T -Score
for the clini c was 47.7. T -scores did not vary by
diagnosis
or International
Classi fi cation o f
Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) domain.
Signifi cant intervention effects were identi fi ed for
BoNT with improvements in GAS T scores for
treatment target ed to bot h upper (mean 50.01, 95%
confi dence int erval 48.01-52.00, P<0.001) and lower
(mean 48.86, 95% confidence interval 47.21 -50.52,
P<0.001) limb muscl es compared with no BoNT,
across diagnos es and ICF dom ains.
Conclusion: W e have provided an exampl e of an
interdis ciplinary approach to spasticity m anagement.
The GAS is a useful patient -centred out com e
meas ure in a heterogenous population with divers e
goals. BoNT treatment i n this s etting was associat ed
with improved goal attai nment for both upper and
lower limb spasticity rel ating to multiple ICF
domains.

1552
Abstract 21
Prediction of spasti city outcomes following
trau mati c spinal cord injury utili zing Rick
Hansen Spinal Cord Injury Registry. Kaila Holtz,
Resident in Physical Medi cine and R ehabilitation,
UBC.
Objective: To quanti fy and characterize spasti city
following traum atic spi nal cord injury (SCI).
Predi ctors of spasti city and its relationship between
long-term out com es including comm unity integration
and quality of li fe will be explored. We hypothesize:
1) spasticity is predict ed by the l evel and
compl eteness of SC I, and 2) more severe spasti city
on hospital discharge to the community will correlat e
with wors e long -term outcom es.
Design : Retrospective cohort registry and chart
revi ew.
Setting: Tertiary acut e and rehabilitation hospitals,
community. Participants: P atients admitted with a
SCI bet ween 2005 and 2013 t o Vancouver General

1539
Abstract 19
Computeri zed analysis of equinus gait in children
with Cerebral Palsy. Ni cola Hahn, Resident in
Physical M edici ne and Rehabilitation, UBC.
Objectives: To describe equinus gait kinetics and
kinem atics and vari ation of these m easures in t wo
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Hospital and enroll ed in the Rick Hans en Spinal Cord
Injury R egistry.
Interven tion: None.
Outcome Measu res: ASIA Im pai rment Scale (AIS),
spasticity m edications, Penn Spasm Frequency Scal e
(PSFS), Community Int egration and Quality of Li fe
Questionnai res.
Preliminary Results: Utili zing the pres ence of
spasticity m edications and PSFS on discharge to the
community, subj ects (n= 90) were categori zed into 1
of 5 spasticity cat egories: 1) no spasticity (PSFS=0),
no medication (n=35, 39%); 2) no spasti city, on
medications (n=0); 3) spasticity (any level, PSFS 1),
no medications (n=32, 36%); 4) spasti city (PSFS  2
), on medications (n=8, 9%); 5) spasticity (PSFS  3),
on medications (n=10, 11%); incompl ete data (n=5,
6%).

Results : 33 parti cipants were enrolled. 23 (69.7%)
had evidence of CIP NM. Average admission F IM
score, discharge F IM and FIM gain were 60.0, 97.5
and 30.2 in those with CIPNM versus 74.8, 102.8 and
15.5 in those without. FIM effi ci ency was 0.37 in
both groups. Average rehabilit ation length of st ay
was 117 days versus 63 days and discharge to home
was 43% vers us 80% in the CIP NM and non -CIP NM
groups, respectively.
Conclusion: Our results suggest that CIPNM is very
common in rehabilit ation inpatients with a history o f
ICU admission. CIPNM is associat ed with lower
admission F IM s cores. Dis charge FIM scores were
similar between groups, but thos e with CIPNM had
longer lengths of st ay and were less likely to be
discharged hom e. Our results will enable design o f
appropri ately powered future studies to further
determine the impact of C IPNM on rehabilit ation
outcom es.

Conclusions: Future directions include creating a
predi ctive model for spasticity outcomes bas ed on
level and severity of SCI and spasticity category.
This will facilitate identi fi cation of pati ents at higher
risk for developing severe, problem atic spasticity in
the sub-acute and chroni c phas es of SCI.

Poster Presenters:
If we build it, will th ey come? T racking exercis e
parti cipation l evels at the PARC (Physi cal
Activity Research Center) an accessible res earch
gym for p eople with paralysis due to spinal cord
dysfunction. Abdullah Alghamdi, ICOR D/School of
Kinesiology, University of British Columbi a

1605
Abstract 21
Impact of Criti cal Illness Polyneu romyopathy in
rehabilitation: results from a prospective
observational pilot study. Cam eron Cunningham,
Resident in Physical Medi cine and R ehabilitation,
UBC.

Objectives: 1) To determine whether the avail ability
of an accessible fitness facility designed for peopl e
with paralysis supports the m aintenance of regular
exercise in people with compl ete or partial paralysis
due to spin al cord dys function. 2) To evaluate the
changes in general health and fitnes s over a 6-m onth
period.
Methods: Forty -two parti cipants were included for
anal ysis in t his study (31 m ales; 35 traum atic SC I, 5
multiple s clerosis (MS), 2 spi na bi fida (SB); 11
compl ete paralysis). All parti cipants were at least one
year after injury and were provided with free access
to a gym (PARC) with speci alized strength and
cardiovas cular equipment for peopl e with dis abilities.
Exercis e partici pation was tracked by attendance
(times/week) and the volum e of exercis e undert aken
(number of exercis es and repetitions/visit). M easures
of fit ness were recorded at int ake and 6-m onths
following the first gym visit. Out com e m easures
included weight, resting heart rat e (HR), resting
blood pressure (BP), grip st rength (GS), waist
circum ference (WC ), mus cle strength (m anual
muscle t esting), and questionnaires surveying l evel of
physical activity (Physi cal Activity Scale for

Objective: To determine the preval ence and
functional impact of Criti cal Illness
Polyneu romyopathy (C IPNM ) on inpati ent
rehabilitation.
Design : Prospective obs ervational study.
Setting: Inpati ent rehabilitation.
Participants: Parti cipants had IC U admission ≥ 72
hours, were admitt ed to inpati ent rehabilitation from
2013-2014, were ≥ 19 years old, had no
contraindi cations to el ect romyography or nerve
conduction st udies (EMG/ NCS), and had no known
history of neuropathy, myopathy, neuromus cular
junction disorder or diabet es.
Interven tions: EMG/ NCS to evaluat e for axonal
neuropathy and/or myop athy in at l east one upper and
one lower limb.
Outcome Measu res: P rimary out com e m eas ure was
preval ence of CIPNM. Secondary out com e m easures
were Functional Independence Measure (FIM ) s cores
at admissi on and dis charge, FIM gain, FIM
effi ci ency, rehabilit ation length of stay and dis charge
disposition.
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Individuals with Physical Dis ability, PASIPD),
fatigue (M ultidimensional Ass essm ent of Fatigue,
MAF), spasti city (Spinal Cord Injury Spasti city
Evaluation Tool, SCI-SET) li fe s atis faction (Li fe
Satis faction Questionnai re 9, LiSAT -9), and pain
(Multidimensional Pain Inventory (SCI Versi on),
MPI).
Results : In their first 6 m onths of attending PARC,
parti cipants averaged 1.2 (S D: 0.88) visits to the gym
per week, and us ed on average 6.6 (SD: 9.1)
machines per visit. Parti cipants tended to visit the
gym more frequently, on average 2.4 (SD: 0.19)
times, in the first week of joining the gym.
Attendance rates dropped to 1.35 (SD: 0.21) over
weeks 2 to 10, and then to 1.14 (S D: 0.13) times per
week through the rem aining 16-week obs ervational
period. There were no signi fi cant di fferences between
individuals with paraplegi a and tetrapl egia or
between peopl e with incomplet e or compl ete injuri es
in average number of visits or m achines us ed.
Comparisons of outcom es bet ween int ake and 6 months post indicat ed no signi fi cant improvem ents in
any of the outcom e measures.
Conclusions: Lack of accessible fitness facilities has
been cit ed as a major barrier to exercise participation
among people with SC I. However, our results
indicat e that even with such access, most participants
do not meet the published guidelines of exercis e 2
times/week. This work provides bas eline knowl edge
about exercise parti cipation when no speci fi c
interventions are provided. Further work is required
to underst and the best strategies to increase the level
of participation in regular exercis e among peopl e
with SCI.

Results : Twenty six RCTs involving 2548 stroke
survivors were identi fied. There was a sm all
benefi cial effect of i nterventions that utilized exercis e
on social parti cipation (ten studies, SMD = 0.43, 95%
CI = 0.09, 0.78, p =0.01) im medi ately after the
program ended. Exercise in combination with other
interventions (thi rteen studi es, SMD = 0.33, 95% CI
= 0.07, 0.57, p =0.009) als o resulted in benefici al
effects. No signi ficant effect was observed for
interventions that involved support s ervi ces over nine
studies (SM D =0.09 [95%CI = -0.04, 0.21], I2 = 0%,
p =0.16).
Conclusions: The included studi es provide evidence
that stroke rehabilitation int erventions m ay be
effective in improving soci al parti cipation after
stroke, especi ally i f exercis e is one of the
components.

An Evaluation of the International Standards to
Docu men t Remaining Autonomi c Function after
Spinal Cord Injury (ISAFS CI): Input from the
International SCI Community. Andrew Round,
Research Assist ant

Impaired endoth elial function in rat femoral
artery after spinal cord injury. Anni e Zheng
“Fast and Slow”: bowel dysfunction in spinal cord
injured animal. Bárbara Fri as, Postdoctoral Fellow,
ICORD.

Interven tions for Imp roving Social Parti cipation
after Stroke: a Systematic Revi ew and Meta Analysis. Adebimpe Obembe, Postdoctoral F ellow,
Rehabilitation Res earch Laboratory

Introduction: Bowel dys function following spinal
cord i njury (SCI) is commonly recogni zed as a major
area of physi cal and psychologi cal di fficulty due to
the el evated risk and occurrence of fecal
incontinence, constipation and pain. However,
interventions for bowel managem ent are still limited.
This study was undert aken to examine the possibl e
neurologi cal/ autonomi c fact ors involved in bowel
dys functions following SCI.
Methods: Mal e Wistar rats were assigned to four
groups
(n=6/group):
Sham,
T3-SCI,
T3SCI+autonomic
dys functions
with
colorect al
distension (CRD) and T10-SCI. Each anim al was
placed in a separat e cage and allowed to acclimati ze.
The number of fecal pell ets and tot al gastrointestinal
trasit time (TGTT) were assess ed at bas eline and then
weekly after SCI for 4 weeks.

Background and Purpos e: Despit e the fact that
social partici pation is considered a pivot al out com e
of success ful rehabilitation, there has been little
attention on the im pact of activities and s ervi ces on
this important domain aft er st roke. Therefore, we
performed a system atic revi ew and met a-analysis on
the effects of rehabilitation i nterventions on soci al
parti cipation after st roke from randomi zed controll ed
trials (RCTs).
Methods: Eight el ect ronic databas es were searched
for rel evant RCTs that evaluated the effects of an
intervention on the outcome of social participation
aft er st roke. Standardized m ean di fferences (SMD)
and confidence int ervals (C I) were estim ated using
fi xed and random effect models.
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Results : The number of fecal pellets was
signi ficantly decreas ed at 4 weeks in T3-SCI and 2
weeks in T10-SCI anim als (p<0.05 vs. Sham).
Induced-CRD (T3-SC I+CRD) did not affect the
number of fecal pell ets. Basal TGTT in Sham was
6.30.1 hours (p>0.05 vs. baseline). TGTT was
increas ed at 2, 3 and 4 weeks i n T3-SCI (p< 0.05 vs.
Sham), and 2 and 4 weeks in T10-SCI (p<0.05 vs.
Sham). In T3-SCI+CRD, a signi fi cant increas e of
TGTT was only registered at 1 week (p<0.05 vs. T3SCI).
Conclusions: Our preliminary data demonstrated that
animals with SCI that were expos ed to the additional
autonomi c stress of repetitive CR D (frequent
episodes of autonomic dys reflexia) developed an
increas e in the s everity and ons et of bowel
dys functions.

low and not suffi cient to obtain a cardiovas cular
training effect. Exercise s el f-effi cacy, orthostati c
tolerance, and spasm int ensity may present targets for
improving time spent at higher heart rates during
inpatient therapy.

Met and unmet needs of wheel chair users in
Canada. Edward Gi esbrecht, PhD Student,
Rehabilitation Res earch Laboratory.
Objectives: To inform clinical and policy directions
rel ated to healthcare resources, this study reports on
the dem ographi cs and assist ance requirements o f
Wheel ed Mobility Device (W MD) users, including
unmet equipment and as sistance needs.
Design: Secondary data anal ysis
Setting: Community-dwelling individuals
Participants : Canadi an Survey on Dis ability
respondents aged 15 and older
Interven tions: N/A
Main Outcome Measu res: Des criptive st atistics
rel ated to preval ence and need for a WMD, hom e
modi fications, assist ance, and expenses incurred.
Results : Almost 300,000 Canadians use at least one
WMD (68% a m anual wheelchair, 15% a power
wheelchai r and 38% a s coot er); 25% of persons with
a disability require but do not own a WMD.
Demographi cally, WM D users typi cally are fem ale,
not employed, with an income lower than the
Canadian mean. Compared to all persons with a
disability, the assistive equi pment and hom e
adaptation needs, both met and unmet, are higher. On
average, WM D us ers require care provider assistance
with 4.4 ± 2.4 out of 9 activities of daily living;
assistance is provided predominantly by family living
in (65%) or away (44%), friends and nei ghbours
(26%), or paid indivi duals (20%). Such assist ance is
typically requi red on a daily (65%) or weekly (21%)
basis. Nearly hal f of WM D us ers spend over $1000
annually on assist ance and alm ost 20% spend more
than $5000.
Conclusions: A sizable number of Canadians with a
disability do not have the m obility equipm ent and
home adapt ations they require. WMD us ers t ypically
have higher assistance needs and expend more to
acquire assist ance, despite l ower employm ent rat es
and family incom e.

Cardiovascular stress during inpatien t SCI
Physical and Occupational Therapy. Dominik
Zbogar, PhD Student, Rehabilitation Res earch
Laborat ory.
Objective: The obj ectiv es were 1) To measure the
amount of cardiovas cular stress experi enced by
individuals with SCI during physical (PT) and
occupational therapy (OT) and 2) To det ermine
correl ates of cardiovas cul ar stress.
Design : Obs ervational study.
Setting: Two Canadian inpati ent SCI rehabilit ation
cent res.
Participants: Eighty-nine patients with traum atic and
non-traum atic
SCI
were included
t hrough
cons ecutive sampling.
Interven tions: Heart rat e (HR) was captured prior to
discharge from rehabilitation via a Holt er m onitor.
Additionally, demographi c inform ation and clinical
assess ments were coll ect ed. Time spent at di fferent
HR intensities was calculat ed. A Spearm an
correl ation was perform ed to identi fy relationships
between HR i ntensity and variables representing
impairm ents and activities.
Main Outcome Measu re: heart rat e.
Results : The average time spent at a HR withi n a
cardiovas cular training zone (≥ 40% heart rat e
res erve) was 6.0±9.0 minut es in PT and 4.6±8.5
minutes i n OT sessions. Few patients m et gui delines
for obt aining a cardiovascul ar t raining effect.
Decreased spasticity, and increas ed exercis e sel feffi cacy, and orthost atic tol erance, were correlat ed
with a greater amount of time within a cardiovas cular
training zone.
Conclusion: The cardiovas cular stress i ncurred by
individuals with SC I during PT and OT sessions is

Spinal cord injury and migraine headache: A
population-based study. Freda Warner,
Objectives: Spinal cord injury (SC I) is a devast ating
neurologi cal disorder, res ulting in profound sens ory,
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autonomi c, and motor dys function. Among secondary
compli cations associat ed with SCI, pain is considered
to have a substanti al impact on quality of li fe.
Beyond the classi fi cation of noci ceptive (e.g.,
musculos kel etal and vis ceral) and neuropathi c pain
aft er SCI (e.g., at and bel ow -level), little is known
regarding “ other” chroni c pain conditions. The
objective of this study was to eval uat e a potential
“ other” type of chronic pain, examining the
association bet ween SCI and migraine headache, as
well as the impact of thes e conditions on quality o f
life.
Methods: Data from a sample of 61,047 participants
were obtained from the 2010 Annual Component o f
the cross -s ectional C anadian Comm unity Health
Survey. Multivariabl e logisti c regres sion was used to
explore the associ ation between SCI and migraine
headache using probability weights and adjusting for
confounders.
Results : The multivari able age- and sex-adjust ed
model revealed a strong as soci ation between SCI and
migraine headache, with an adjust ed odds ratio for
migraine of 4.82 (95% confidence interval [3.02,
7.67]) among thos e with SCI compared to thos e
without SCI. Further, individuals who experienced
both SCI and migraine t ended to report poorer
perceived general health compared with the other
groups (i. e., SCI and no migraine).
Conclusion: This study established a strong
association between SCI and migraine headache.
Further res earch is needed to explore the possibl e
mechanisms
underlying
this
rel ationship.
Improvem ents in clinical practi ce to address or
minimize this issue could result in signi ficant
improvements in quality of li fe among SCI
populations.

movem ents as well as the forces applied by her/his
hemiparetic arm. A Bim anual Wearabl e Roboti c
Devi ce (BWR D) with a M aster-Slave configuration
for the elbow joint was developed to carry out the
investigation. Novel force feedback based methods
and protocol were devel oped and test ed on eight
parti cipants with chronic unilat eral stroke, in three
one-hour sessions, delivered in a week. We are abl e
to suggest identi fi cation of impairm ent patt erns in the
position-force plot results. Pre and post trai ning
functional (Fugl M eyer and Wol f Motor Function
Test) along with proprioceptive ass essm ents
meas ured improvem ents (15% and 19%, and 32%
respectively). Due to the brevity of the training, we
place higher rel evance to the proprioception t esting
(p=0.033) and protocol distinctive features and
results.
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Bowel
managemen t
and
cardiovascular
dysfunction after spinal cord injury. Jessi ca Inskip,
Departm ent
of Biomedi cal
Physiology and
Kinesiology, Simon Fras er Uni versity, International
Collaboration on Repai r Discoveries (ICOR D),
University of British Columbi a.

Bimanual
Elbow
Roboti c
Force-feedback
Rehabilitation. Gil Herrnstadt, Simon Fraser
University, Engineering Sci ences.
Often accompanied by physical, cognitive, social or
psychol ogical impediment, stroke is a l eadi ng caus e
of dis ability [1], [2]. There is therefore a need to
allevi ate associat ed health and monetary costs.
Treatm ent in the chronic phas e predominantly
focuses on the affected limb. There is however
evidence t hat bimanual upper limb rehabilitation can
enhance functional recovery [3]; several roboti c
devi ces have been integrat ed and utilized in a
bimanual therapeuti c process [4]. The work pres ent ed
here investigated a us er driven bimanual elbow
orthos es with the objective of increasing the us er’s
active role in the therapy. The syst em enables the
user to perceive with her/his non-hemiparetic arm the

Introduction: Constipation and incontinence are
common probl ems for indivi duals with spinal cord
injury (SCI) and improving bowel function has been
identi fi ed as a key target to enhance thei r quality of
life. Bowel care is a pot ent t rigger for autonomi c
dysrefl exia (AD) - sudden and extrem e hypertension
provok ed by a sens ory stimulus below the inj ury.
Here we sought to gather more information about
bowel managem ent practices among individuals with
SCI and det ermi ne the preval ence of cardiovas cular
symptoms during routine bowel care.
Methods: A survey combining the Int ernational
Bowel Function B asic and Extended Dat a Sets and
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our C ardiovas cul ar Sym ptoms Questionnai re was
compl eted by partici pants recruited from local
rehabilitation centres, online SC I discus sion forums,
our institution website (www.icord.org), an d soci al
media.
Results : One hundred and one parti cipants, with a
wide range of SC I l evels (C4 -s acral ) and severities
(AIS A-D) compl eted the survey. More than hal f o f
parti cipants (56%) report ed bei ng uns atis fied with
their current bowel care routine. The m ajority o f
respondents (84%) reported at least one symptom of
AD during their routine bowel care, including 29%
who described experi enci ng palpitations. Overall,
39% felt AD int erfered with their activities of daily
living.
Conclusion: A
considerabl e proportion
of
individuals with SC I are experi enci ng sym ptoms o f
AD during thei r routine bowel care, including
sens ations of palpitations. We beli eve it is a
signi ficant pri ority to investigat e strategi es to
effectivel y manage bowel care and minimis e AD and
associat ed cardiovas cul ar risk in people with SCI.

rat e (HR ) were det ermined for both the sit-up test and
tilt-test.
Results : During the sit-up t est, no di fferences were
observed bet ween groups for SBP, DBP, or MAP and
no parti cipants devel oped orthost atic hypot ension.
However, HR increas ed signi fi cantly from bas eline in
the SC group compared to the BR AIN group
(P=0.014). In response to the tilt-t est, 3 participants
(2 SC) developed clini cally defined orthostati c
hypotension. Further, SBP and MAP signi fi cantly
decreas ed from bas eline in SC, compared to BRAIN
(P=0.017, P=0.015, res pectively).
Conclusion: Spinal cord involvem ent elicits greater
orthost atic intolerance in individuals with MS.

A Wal king Disas ter: A Cas e of Motor-In compl ete
Spinal Cord Injury with Severe O rthos tati c
Hypotension. Katharine Curri e, Postdoctoral F ellow,
ICORD.
Objectives: We report the cas e of a pati ent with a
motor-incom plet e spinal cord injury (SCI) who
experi enced severe cas es of orthostatic hypotension
(OH), despit e being ambul atory.
Design: Cas e report.
Setting: Inpatient and outpati ent asses sments at GF
Strong Rehabilitation C entre and the Blusson Spinal
Cord Cent re.
Participant: A 58-year old mal e with a traumati c
motor and s ensory-incompl ete SC I at C5 (central
cord syndrome).
Main Outcome Measu res : Change in systolic and
diastolic blood pressure (BP) in respons e to 60° head up tilting. OH was defined as a drop in s ystolic BP
≥20 mmHg or diastoli c BP ≥10 mmHg with tilting.

Assess ment of Au tonomi c Dysfunction in Multiple
Sclerosis with and withou t Spinal Cord
Involvemen t. Jordan Squair, Res earch Assistant,
International Coll aboration on R epair Dis coveri es
(ICOR D), University of B ritish Columbia.
Objective: To investigate i f spinal cord involvem ent
in individuals with m ultiple s cl erosis (MS ) results in
impairm ent of the autonomi c nervous syst em and
subsequent orthostati c hypot ension.
Design : Cross-s ectional comparison.
Setting : Spinal Injury Res earch Centre (ICOR D).
Participants : Eight individuals with MS (2 mal es;
Age=46±8years; EDSS=2.8±1.1) have participat ed in
the study to dat e. Parti cipants were strati fied into a
spinal cord invol vem ent group (SC; n=3) and brain
lesion only group (BRAIN; n=5).
Interven tions: Participants rested supine for 10
minutes weari ng a brachi al blood pressure cuff to
establish bas eline hemodynamics. Participants were
then passively moved int o an upright s eat ed position
and m onitored for 10 mi nutes. Following the sit-up
test participants were trans ferred to a tilt-table and
rest ed for 5 minutes to return hemodynamics to
baseline, at which time parti cipants were tilted to 60°
for 10 minut es. Hemodynami cs were recorded at 1 minute intervals.
Main outcome measures: The m aximum change
from bas eline in systoli c and di astolic blood pressure
(SBP, DBP), mean arterial press ure (M AP), and heart

Results: The first t est was performed 40 days postinjury. Within two minut es of tilting, systoli c and
diastolic BP dropped 48 and 26 mmHg, respectively
(from 124/75 to 76/49 mmHg). A s econd ass essm ent
was perform ed 254 days post -injury. Within 86
seconds of tilting, systolic and di astolic BP dropped
52 and 28 mmHg, respectively (from 134/81 to 82/53
mmHg). In both occasions the pati ent report ed lig htheadedness. He became unresponsive (15 s econds )
and experienced ext rem e bradycardi a (i.e., heart rat e
decreas ed to 12 bpm), both of which were consist ent
with syncope. Hemodynami cs recovered within
minutes of test termination.
Conclusion:
Non -pharm acologic
m anagement,
including di etary and physical measures, was
recomm ended. This case report highlights the
necessity to ass ess autonomi c functions following
SCI, regardl ess of the injury severity. Proper
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diagnosis and m anagement of OH will ens ure the
safety and well-being of individuals living with SCI.

providing feedback and positive reinforcem ent for
the achi evement of functional motion as part of a
take-hom e rehabilitation program. We present an
easy -to -use, wearable band capable of deciphering
and providing quantitative, real-tim e feedback on a
user’s functional activity. The syst em detects the
success ful com pletion of t asks that involve the
gras ping, movement, and subs equent rel eas e of an
object. The device consists of force s ensing elem ents,
signal processing ci rcuitry and a m achine learning
classi fi er. The band is donned around the forearm for
the purpos e of detecting the ons et of a grasp or
rel eas e using Force Myography (FMG). FM G has
been shown to be an effecti ve m ethod for detecting
di fferent upper-ext remity postures [2]. The syst em
requi res a training step in order to charact eri ze the
FMG patterns ass oci ated with the gras p and neutral
hand st ates of the us er. The system’s ability to detect
the completion of three functional tasks, invol ving
pick and place in the three co -ordinat e axes was
eval uat ed with five stoke survivors. The participants
picked-up, moved and placed a coffee mug twenty
times for each tas k. Dat a was analysed to det ermine
the accuracy of the syst em and the optim al number o f
training repetitions requi red t o obt ain acceptabl e
accuracy without requiring an arduous and lengthy
training proces s. The system obt ained an average
accuracy of 89% across all three tasks when
pres ent ed with 8 pick & place training sampl es.
References
[1] G. E. Gresham, P. W. Duncan and W. B. Stason,
Post-Stroke
Rehabilitation:
Clinical
P ractice
Guideline, Rockville: Agency for H ealth C are Poli cy
and Res earch, 2004.
[2] C. M. Zhen G Xi ao, “Towards the developm ent
of a wearable feedback system for monitoring the
activiti es of the upper-extremities,” J ournal o f
Neuroengineering and R ehabilitation, vol. 11, no. 2,
2014.
Factors Influencing Augmentation Index in
Individuals with Spinal Cord In jury. M ackenzi e
Li,
Student, AR & ICORD.

Impaired Hemodynamic Responses to Cold
Pressor Test in Athletes wi th High Paraplegia.
Laura M cCracken, M asters Student, ICOR D.
Objectives: The cold pressor t est (CPT) is us ed to
detect autonomic dys functions in various conditions.
In healthy i ndividuals, CPT increas es heart rate (HR )
and blood pressure (BP); in spinal cord injury (SCI),
responses can be altered based on lesion level. The
objective of this study was to com pare hand CPT
responses in athlet es with chronic complet e
parapl egia and abl e-bodi ed (AB ) cont rols.
Design : Cross-s ectional comparison.
Setting: Sochi and Vancouver.
Participants : Athlet es with high (T2 - T6, n=6) and
low (below T6, n=7) compl ete paraplegia, and 7 AB
controls.
Interven tions: 2 minut es of hand imm ersion in icecold water.
Main Outcome Measu res:
HR (one lead
electrocardiogram) and BP (automat ed cuff) were
meas ured at bas eline, during and immedi ately after
CPT. Brachial artery im ages were acqui red using
duplex ult ras ound at bas eline and 30, 75, and 105
seconds into CPT. End systolic and diastoli c
diamet ers (ESD; EDD) and blood flow were
determined
offline.
Results : There were no di fferences in bas eline BP,
diamet er, or blood flow between groups. In respons e
to CPT, athletes with high paraplegi a exhibit ed
reduced EDD and ESD from bas eline at 75 and 105
seconds compared to low parapl egi a and AB (both
p<0.002); whereas EDD and ESD were unchanged
from baseline in low paraplegi a and AB. These
di fferences occurred despite simil ar pressor respons es
and blood fl ows in respons e to CPT.
Conclusions: At hlet es with high paraplegi a exhibit a
greater brachi al vas oconstri ctor respons e to CPT
compared to low parapl egia and AB cont rols despit e
similar pressor res pons es. This respons e may be
secondary to increas ed peripheral adrenoreceptor
sensitivity.

Objective: To explore the effects of spi nal cord
injury (SC I)-speci fi c and non-s peci fi c factors on
augm entation index (AIx) in individuals with
tetraplegi a and high parapl egi a.
Design: A cros s-s ectional com parison.
Setting: Res earch laboratory at the Blusson Spinal
Cord Cent re.
Participants: Eighteen individuals (38±10 yrs; 9
males ) with a traum atic, motor-complet e SCI (C4-T3;
15±9 yrs post-injury) parti cipat ed in the study.
Interventions: Blood pressure waveform s were
obtained by appl anation tonom etry at the right

A Univers al Band for Detecting Functional Us e in
Rehabilitation Applicati ons. Lukas Karim M erhi,
Engineering Sciences, Simon Fraser University.
Functional gains made by stroke survivors during the
rehabilitation process
are oft en lost postrehabilitation due to factors such as lack o f
stimulation, encouragem ent or an unsuitabl e physical
environm ent [1]. A devi ce that is capabl e of detecting
functional m otion could act as a m otivational tool by
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common carotid art ery and calibrated to discret e
brachi al art ery blood pressures.
Main Outcome Measure: AIx was calcul ated from
the carotid art ery press ure waveforms as the ratio
between augmentation pressure and puls e pressure,
and norm alized to heart rate of 75 beats per minut e
(AIx@75bpm ). Multiple univariat e regressions were
performed to determine the effect of SCI-speci fi c
(injury
l evel,
injury
duration,
autonomi c
compl eteness ) and non -speci fic (age, sex, height,
mass, body mas s index, blood pressure, heart rate)
factors on AIx@75bpm.
Results : The linear regressions showed that s ex
(R2=0.350; p=0.010), height (R 2=0.258; p=0.031)
and heart rate (R2=0.360; p=0.009) were predictors
of AIx@75bpm. All other factors were non signi ficant.
Conclusions: In people living with SC I, art eri al
stiffness quanti fied by AIx@75bpm is infl uenced by
sex, height, and heart rat e. These findings are in
agreement with the able-bodi ed literature. Further
res earch is requi red to det ermi ne the infl uence of
physical activity on AIx@75bpm following SCI, and
its role in the predi ction of cardiovascular disease in
the SCI population.

Results & Conclusion: This pilot study indicat es
that daily 30 -minute balance and gait trai ning assist ed
by roboti c exos kel eton along with weekly progress
eval uations is a pot entially feasible training protocol
for people with multipl e s clerosis. It als o showed
functional im provem ents in st andi ng balance (with
eyes open) were obs erved as were changes in
proprioceptive sens e. The obs ervation of locomotor rel ated bursting activity in lower limb mus cles posttraining could suggest enhanced excit ability of
locomotor net works.

The integration of vision and proprioception for
obstacl e crossing in peopl e wi th motor-in compl ete
spinal cord injury. Raza M alik, PhD Student,
ICORD.
Background: Our environment requires us to
continuously adapt our walking patt erns to m aneuver
and cross obst acles under di fferent visual conditions
(i.e. dimly lit versus a com plet ely lit envi ronm ent).
Success ful obst acl e crossing is a critical component
of com munity am bulation and dependent on the
integration of visual and proprioceptive inputs. Thus,
the overall objective was to underst and how obst acl e
crossing st rat egies, ass ess ed by gaze behaviour and
the changes in limb t raj ectory param et ers, are
affected by a motor incom plet e spinal cord injury (m iSCI).
Methods: Nine individuals with m-iSCI and 10 ablebodied controls walked over an obstacle under full
and obstructed vision conditions. An eye tracker was
used
to determine gaze behaviour and motion capture
anal ysis was used to determine the kinemati c
trajectory of the foot relative to t he obstacle. In
parti cipants with miSCI, motor capacity was ass ess ed
by tests o f strength, balance and walking s peed. Sel feffi cacy in bal ance and gait was also assess ed. Lower
limb proprioceptive s ens e was ass essed using
customi zed software cont rols of the Lokom at.
Results : m-iSCI parti cipants tended to gl ance at the
obstacle more frequently and fixat ed on the obst acl e
for longer. The increas ed reliance on vision was
rel ated to lower limb proprioceptive s ens e, sel feffi cacy and motor capacity. Toe clearance height in
m-iSCI parti cipants was also increased to a greater
extent compared to controls when vision was
obstructed. Again, this was rel ated to lower limb
proprioceptive sens e.
Conclusion: The recovery of functional wal king
skills following SCI is multidim ensional, requi ring
consideration not only of mot or capacity, but also
proprioceptive defi cits and sel f-effi cacy.

Feasibility of exos kel eton -based bal ance and gait
training combined with somatosensory tongu e
stimulati on in people with MS: a pilot study.
Megan Bross eau, PARC coordinator, MSC
Candidate, ICOR D.
Objectives: 1. To investigate the feasibility of using
the Lokom at training combined with som atos ensory
tongue stimul ation in peopl e with MS.
2. To establish the feasibility and utility of combi ning
tongue stimul ation with usual at home and
community -based exercise t rai ning regimens in
peopl e with MS.
Res earch Methods: A case report of an individual
with primary progressive MS, 23 years post
diagnosis. The t raining intervention included
alternating treadmill-based exercise and qui et
standing for 30 minutes, 5 days/ week for 12 weeks.
Training intensity (t readmill speed and body weight
support ) was cont rolled using the Borg CR10 Scale.
During training s essions, participants received
continuous somatos ensory stimulation of the tongue.
Main outcome m easures: Standing bal ance – eyes
open and clos ed. Gait Activation Patt erns – EM G o f
6 sites of the lower limbs. Proprioceptive S ens e –
joint position and movem ent det ection of hip and
knee joints. Qualitative Questionnai res including:
Fatigue Severity Scal e, Pain Severity Scale, Mood,
Spasticity Scale, and Quality of Li fe.
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Correlation between l ower limb prop rioceptive
sense and s killed locomotor p erforman ce. Taha
Qais er, Res earch Assistant, ICOR D.
It has been demonstrat ed that neural connections
between the sensory and motor brain areas are
essential for controlling movem ent and learning new
motor t asks in humans. Likewise, proprioception, is
our ability to sens e limb position and movement,
which is critical for l earning skilled walki ng tasks.
The aim of this proj ect was to understand how lower
limb proprioceptive s ens e contribut es to the
vari ability bet ween subjects in the acquisition of a
skilled walking t ask. We ass ess ed lower limb joint
position sense and movement det ection threshold in
20 healthy hum ans using the Lokom at; a roboti c
lower limb exoskel eton. Subjects also walked on a
treadmill to perform a skill ed motor task where they
were challenged to mat ch thei r foot height to the
height of a virtual obstacle displayed on a monitor in
front of them. Subjects were given visual feedback on
their error relative to the obstacle height after it was
cross ed. After 200 random obstacles, the average
error of the l ast 20 steps was det ermined as thei r end performance while its 95% confidence interval
indicat ed their learni ng rat e. When both performance
and the learning rate were correlat ed to
proprioceptive score, the rel ationship was found to be
positive. Results of this study suggest that
performance rather than learning rat e of new
locomotor skills is highly influenced by a person’s
proprioceptive ability. These fi ndings can aid in
developing new rehabilitative i nterventions for
individuals with neurological conditions that not only
take i nto account their level of motor paralysis, but
also their degree of sensory capabilities.
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